In recent years, more than practically any other world market product, steel h as become the focal point of economic a nd structural crisis sym ptoms and commercial problems. Declines in produ ction and cuts in capacity were the direct results; these particularly affected the three Great Powers of world economy, Japa n , U.S.A. and the E .C. On the other hand , in the face of minima l growth rates in world stee l consumption , there has been a con stant expansion in steel production in th e young industrial nation s in South America, Asia a nd Africa, a nd a lso in the Eastern Bloc countries. This d evelopm ent worries all of us a nd is the subj ect o f discussion among experts in our cou ntry as well as in ternational conferences presently being conducted.
Today, however, I do not wish to address th ese problems . The theme I sho uld like to discuss with you today is: "The l\.fechanical Eng in eering Indu stry as a Partner a nd C ustom er of th e Steel Indu stry".
The beginnings of steel tech no logy have become lost in the darkn ess o f history. According to present findings, they date back som e 5 000 years . Knowled ge regarding th e raw m a teria ls a nd processes tha t were used are based upon a few finds, otherwise on ass umption s a nd speculation .
The year of birth of th e machine age is often consid ered to be 1769, the year the Englishman James W att patented a piston steam engine h e ha d built. Since then, steel a nd machines h ave worked together in partnership to change tile world. Not only were iron a nd steel the most importa nt raw m ateri a ls for the mechanical engin eering indu stry; at the same time, machines became necessary in such great numbers and variety for the constan tly growing production that the steel works became the m ost important customer of the mechanical engineering indu stry.
In G erma ny there was no lack of technically g ifted a nd active m en who built machines back then. Borsig, Dinnend a h l, H arkort, Schi ess and many others w orked to found the compa nies that still bear their names today. The breakthrough , however, only cam e a bout after particula rism ha d been overcome in G erma ny a nd a united German Z ollverein (customs unio n ) h ad been established , perm itting freedom of trade across borders.
Along wi th th e broadening of the distri bution area through constan tl y improved tra nsporta tion condition s and growth into the world market at the b eginning of the 20th century, a skilled a nd talented populatio n was a n important factor in the d evelopment of th e' mechanical engin eerin g industry . This was a lready at h a nd in the v icini ty of th e steel industry a nd provid ed an impetus toward cooperation in partnership with the steel industry.
A highly d evelo p ed steel basis as a preliminary stage a nd as an importa nt consumer, a lon g with the presen ce of qualified personnel , still c haracterizes imp o r tan t machine-producing indu stria l n ations.
M or e than 90 % of worldwide machine sales in 1976 fell to only eight cou ntri es ( Fig. 1 ). These eig h t coun tries also accounted for more than 70 % of the world 's total crude steel production. Th c connectio n b etween the importan ce of ind ividua l cou ntries as machine m a nufacturer s a nd as steel prod ucers becomes even clearer if this comparison is limited to the five leading industrial n ations. Their sh are of world m achin e sa les a lone is a lmost 80 %. Their participation in world cr ude steel productio n is almost twothirds.
The German m ech a nica l engineering indu stry occupies third place internationally, followin g U.S .A . and the Soviet Union. It acco unts for almost 100 billion DM in a nnu a l sales a nd employs a pproxim a tely one million persons a nd is thus th e most important bra n ch of indu stry in the Federa l R e public. Th e n et product of the m ech a nical engineeri ng industry acco unted for 4.5 % of the gross n ationa l prod u ct in 1976.
I ts importa nce for steel becomes obvious if one compares the figures for sales a nd the num ber of employees invo lved with th e mechanical engineering industry with those of other industrial groups which are directly involved in the production and processing of steel ( Fig. 2) . With a share of one-third in each case, the mechanical e ngineeri ng industry stands at the top of these eight industrial groups which , in turn, account for almost one-third of sales from industrial produ ction in the Federal Republic . This top position of mechanical engineering in business a nd industry can be attributed to the fact that this comprehensive term includes almost 15000 various types of machines , whose manufacturers demonstrate an ex tremely great variety in produ ction programs, structures and size (Fig. 3 ). The mechanical engineering industrial g roup is divided into 32 branches in the Federal R epublic. In 1976, their annua l production value lay between 7 billion (mac hin e tools) and 100 mill ion DM (safes a nd strongboxes ). There is a corresponding variety in the positions of the individual branches of the mechanical engineering industry as far as their ro le as consumer or supplier of the steel industry is concerned.
In order to obtai n a n idea of the significance of the mechanica l engineering industry as a stccl consumer, in cost and vo lume, one can assum e that the material costs a re approximately the same in all companies, about 40 % of manufacturing costs, on the average. Three-quarters of this amount are for material costs, i. e., to a considerable extent for steel.
As far as quantity is concerned, about half of the materials cons umed are composed of rolled steel products and a good third of foundry products. Approximately, 10 % of the total weight in mechanical engineering fall to fin ished steel component parts, such as gears, roller bearings, a nd important parts of electric motors and regu lating and control elements. Due to its higher potential, however, its share of the material costs is considerably higher in comparison to ro lled o r cast produ cts.
It is not very ea y to depict the importance of mechanical engineering as a supplier of the steel industry in terms of va lue, because more than h a lf of the total of 32 various branches must be considered for deliveries to var ied extents. Th e production of " iron and steel plant a nd rolling mi ll equipment" therefore only characterizes part of the importance of m echanical engineering as a subcontracting in-dustry. Limiting oneself to this field , with a share of 2.2 % of total production value, it h eld 18th place among the 32 branches in 1976. I t should be noted that this fie ld h as shown the greatest growth in the G erman machine industry in recent years. Its production volume rose more than 50% from 1973 to 1976. But the sales trend in other branches a lso clearly reRects the general growth tendency in mec h a nica l engineering. Not only does this sh ow the trend toward rationalization through increased mec h anization and automation in industry in our country. To a consid erable extent, this growth is a lso due to an increase in machine exports, which is encouraged by the increasing world industrialization (Fig. 4) .
T en years ago, the share of total mechanical engin eering sales due to exports was still approximately 45 %; by 1976 this fig ure h ad risen to 62 % . In value, this accounts for more than 17 % of th e total exports of the Federal R epublic of Germany. During the same period of time, however, the market share of foreign machines in F. R. Germany rose to a lmost 30 % . Within the framework of the increasing international division of labor, mainly standard machines were imported or, in order to diminish the hig h cost on abo 1', more and more technically less costly machine parts were bought a broad a nd further processed here. In terms of value, the 1: 4 relationsh ip between imports and exp orts has not changed in 10 years, despite the rising import quotas. This demonstrates the great fl exibility of the German mecha nical engineering industry, which enabled it to adapt quickly to the a ltered market a nd competitive situation and to increase its growth in turnover. This successful development is to a great extent based upon the structure of the mechanical engineering industry, which promotes particularly great efficiency. The staff in approximately 80 % of all companies is no greater than 200 persons; large-scale enterprises are r are. This is n ot accid ental. I t fits the division of labor which is necessary in mechanical engineering and permits individual companies to specialize in a singl e production program which, in type a nd extent, is best suited to its circumstan ces and abilities. The resultant specia lization , together with a highly qualified team of engineers a nd experts, makes it possible to offer products tailored to the individu a l needs of the client. This is a particular strength of the German mechanical engineering indu stry, one which , howevcr, does result in a high degree of labor-inten sive and therefore expensive individual constructions. As a sa les argum ent in the world market, however, the technical quality, percision, service and fitting out of the products-particularly in special mechanical engineering products-outweig h a n y price advantages.
Th e efficiency and growth of th e G erman m echanical engineeri ng industry a re t herefore based to a great extent upon the quality of its products and on creative engineering. In addition to a hig hly developed mechanical engineering technology, new a nd greater demands are constantly being made on the materia ls that are u sed. This a lso necessitates new forms of cooperation b etween the steel and mechanical engineering industries, in order to concentrate present scientific research potential even more than in the past on the d evelopment of products which con form to the market. L ast but not least, structural changes in the stee l indu stry in recent years through the expansion of the scope of processing have fur ther improved condition s Transac tions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 661 ) for this transfer of know-how within the framework of company interconnections among the coal and steel a nd mechanical engineering indu stries. In add i tion to this, however, on other leve ls of business, partner-like cooperation between the stee l a nd mec ha nical eng in eeri ng industries takes var iou s forms.
II. Organizational Forms oj Cooperation
T h e many-sided, close connections between the mechanical engineeri ng and steel industries have a lso resulted in exch anges of experiences and joint reseal-ch and d evelopment work in the steel works. The institution responsible for these joint projects in F. R . Germany is the Verein Deutscher Eisenhuttenleute (VDEh) with its 21 technical committees and joint r esearch groups (Fig. 5 ).
The first technical committee, founded in 1880, was the Machine Committee, which at that time was concerned with questions related to th e appropriate roll drive and the required power. Since then, in i ts almost 100 years of existence, this committee has investigated a ll questions related to metallurgical machine a nd systems technology. In line with its chi ef functions, the present Comm ittee for Plant Engineering has formed a series of subcomm ittees a nd working groups in which mechanical eng ineers from the steel works and metallurgical engineers work together (Fig. 6 ).
In add ition to this, in many area s h armoni c a nd successful cooperation exists between engineers from the steel indu stry a nd those from the mechanical sector. In the " New Construction" Subcommittee, for example, the question of computer-assisted equipmen t planning is inten sively handled, and the " Energy G enerator Plants" Subcommittee is concerned with oxygen-supplying equipment, so important for metallurgical plants, both in cooperation with the mechanical engineering industry. We could easi ly conti nue to list such examples, because it is clear that problems related to maintenance, plant engin eering in the variou s producing firms, or mechanical or electrical engin eering are best solved in cooperation with the m achine-building firms.
This form of cooperation within the framework of Verlog Stahleisen mbH :-' .. th e Pla n t Engineering Committee has proved p a rtin lla rl y useful for excha nge o f experience a nd for drawing up guidelines for the op er a tion and construction of installations and m achines. In addition , good partner-like cooperation exists in a lmos t a ll areas of m etallurgical engineeri ng, in many cases related to proced ures or product development. Exa mples which follow will further cla rify thi s solid arity . I n addition to this form o f cooperatio n , the form a tio n of specia l working groups on a contractua l basis h as proved useful for clearly demarcated proj ects and tasks. Th ese working groups are compani es ru led by civ il law . They are composed o f pa rtners from various areas of the m etallurgical industry a nd t he m echanical eng ineering a nd eq uipment e ng ineering ind ustries who join together in order to condu ct specific r esearch a nd development proj ects accordin g to establish ed rul es guiding proced ures, fin a ncing a nd the utilization of results (Fig . 7) .
VEREI N DEUTSCHER EISENHUTTENLEUTE
One typical example o f this type of coop erative work is the " Operationa l Strengt h " Working Committee, in which the steel a nd mechanical engin eering ind ustries work together with research institutes on questions related to dynamic operating str esses on m achines a nd equipment. Another very important example which shou ld be pointed out is th e timetested working group " Rolling Mill T ech nology", in which m a nufacturers, users a nd research institutes work together, close ly a nd trustingly, on furth er developme n ts .
III. Coop eration with the Mechanical Engineering Industry as a Supplier of the Steel Industry
The op er ating method and funct ions of this cooperation sha ll be shown through severa l selected exa mpl es from the areas of metallurgy, m e ta l working a nd m easuring practice.
How successful good coo pera tion between t he steel industry a nd m echa ni ca l engineering industry can be is shown b y dust extraction in steel production . It was necessary to overcome Grea t technological diffi-Special Lec t ure Figure 8 shows crude steel produ ction in F. R . G ermany a nd the resulting dust emission. It shows cl earl y how dust e mi ssion was dimini shed to a pproximately one quarter o f th e pea k figure, despite rising er ud e stee l production. On e must take into consideration the fact that during thi s p eriod of time th e Thomas process, where it had not b een possible to eliminate dust, had to be replaced by th e basic oxygen steelmaking process. After a ll, the a ltered energy situation has m a d e us endeavor not on ly to extract dust from the converter gas, but to use it efficiently in regard to energy consumption , which is a lready being done in num erou s cases in your country.
In the search for m ethod s of producing steel continuously, the counterflow process h a d the advantage of the efficient u se of m ateria ls a nd energy. H. Schenk suggests that the electromagnetic conveyor through offers a possibi lity of handling metal slag by the forced counte rflow principle, creating optimal conditions [or the realization of the counterflow principle. In ord er to put this idea into action, 9 G erm a n stee l compani es joined the "Counterflow lVIetallurgy" W orking Group, which , in cooperation with leading firm s in the mechanical engineering and eq u ipm ent engineering field s, d eveloped an exp erim enta l p la n t (Fi g. 9) where the possibi li ties and limits of counterflow metallurgy were inves tigated.
With this method , the pig iron enters a trough at the lower end , is drawn upward s out of the gutter throug h electromagnetic power, and is finish-refined in the upper part of the reactor . The oxidizing slag flows downhill out of the reactor and r eacts with the metal in counterflow in th e trough area. Even though it has not yet b een possible to practically a pply this process toward a new m ethod of steel produ ction , the results have provid ed valuable ideas to a ll those involved .
A new technique for the steel industry is presented by processes for the improvement of recycling, es pecially of du st a nd sludge . Coopera tion between user and manufact urer was urgentl y n eeded because of th e followin g:
( I ) The necessary tests mu st b e made in direct connection to the waste m a teri a ls. At least regio na l knowledge of the a mounts of waste, the type of composition a nd t he present location of th ese materials is a n indispen a ble prerequisite for research a nd d evelopm ent work directed toward recycl ing.
(2) The purpose of recycling is the coll ection of waste materia ls, their mecha nica l prepa ra tion for r eu se, a nd finall y the utilization of the extracted materia ls. The integration of recycling in to the ex isting prod uction flow and the es ta blishment of requirements to b e made of th e ex tracted m aterial s require close cooperation between the user in the iron a nd nonfe rrou s industries and the equipme nt m a nufacturer.
Th e research programs necessary for th e d evelopm en t o f a ppropriate recycling procedures were carried out in G ermany in the form of joint proj ects b y users and m a nufacturers. Th e lead ership for these proj ects was in the ha nd s of the Verein D eutsch er Eisenhuttenleute. So far a pproxima tely 15 million DM have been spen t for these investigation s.
A n ew proj ect is presently und er way. The chief emph ases of th e research and d evelopm en t work a re :
1) The proces ing of dusts and sludges containing zin c and lead, through pyrometallurgical and hydrometallurgica l m eans
2 ) The processing of oily mill scale 3) The processing of r efractory brea ks 4) The processing of refuse scrap This provided a basis for the design of reducing rotary kilns for the processing of blast furnace a nd steel mill dusts and sludges. In a similar fashion , important bases wer e provided for the dimensioning of hydro-metallurgical equipment for the processing of open hearth dusts a nd for fluidized bed kilns for the Transa c ti o ns ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 C 663 ) process ing of oi ly mill scale.
With in creasing processing speed s, con sta ntl y greater d emands a re being placed on the tol era bl e stresses and th e control system s o f m odern equipm ent. Th e eng ineer is faced with the task of making a suffi ciently precise es tim a te of the ac tua l stresses, so th a t, on th e one hand , a suffi cient life span can b e achieved a nd , on the o ther ha nd , over-size is avoided, so th at the equipment can function efficiently. Since, however, there is no operating experience to be drawn upon in the case of modern equipm ent, it is very difficult to make such a n estimate. One a id to achieving reali sti c information related to expected stress, while still in the planning stage, is offered by th e simulation of this equipment in computers. This has been realized , for example, for th e drive system of th e breaking-down stand of a hot wid e-strip mill or continuous tandem cold mill.
The Be triebsforschungsinstitut (resear ch institute) of VDEh has conducted such tests for steel works as wel l as for equipment m a nufacturers. Thi s made it poss ibl e, while the equipm ent was sti ll in th e planning stage, to discover importa nt weakness whose eli mina tion a fter the equipm ent was in o perat ion wou ld have been extremely cos tl y.
Such m odels are useful for both p a rtn ers: 1) for pl a nning n ew equipm ent based upon pred etermined layo ut data a nd m e thod s o f operation in various producti on programs, 2) for the rationali zation o f ex ist ing equipm en t through the id entifica ti on o f through-put bottle-necks a nd n ecessary changes, 3) for equipment automation through the testing of variou s process control strategies, and 4) for produ ction planning a nd cost computation through th e computation of sta nd a rd procedures. Models for var ious types of steel work equipment are being developed . Their organization in buildingblock form makes it possible to adapt them to various problems. This model is based on a new m ethod of Operations R esearch d eveloped in th e Betriebsforsc hungsinstitut. It makes it possibl e to com pute th e stages in the production run which determine efficiency and thereby make a quantitative analysis of the bottleneck . E specially in th e case of num erou s activities which ru n simu ltaneously, t his presents cons id erable advantages.
The n ext example brings us to the planning and production control for the constructioiiOf a 350-t casting c ra ne. At the requ est of a steel pl a nt, th e Betriebsforschungsinstitut was asked to consider improvement in construction and m a nufacture, together with th e cra ne manufacturer , in ord er to increase future operational safety and to reduce expected maintenance costs to blow the usual level in th e plant.
In the construction phase, the task included examining the construction and computing the most important parts of the crane . Th e basis for this assessment was to be the valid guid elines and norms and th e present state of knowledge. The client pointed out a series of possible weak points which he knew to be under particularly great operational stress, and Special Lecture these were to be examined particularly thoroughly.
Since no adequate guidelin es were availabl e for the d esign of crane parts, it was first necessary to d evelop basic data for dim ensioning suited to th e requirements of the operation.
The Betri ebsforschungsinstitut, taking into consideration experiences on th e pa rt of user and manufacturer, was able to exactly compute the stress on parts. Taking the dynamic stress into consideration, the p eak loads lay 10 to 20 % above the values origina lly assumed for static computation. This considerably improved the operational safety of the crane.
IV. Cooperation w ith the Mechanical Engineering Industry as a Steel Consumer
Cooperation between the steel industry and th e mechanical engineering industry is substantially Improved through joint problem-solving, whereby the steel manufacturer's rol e is that of a su pp lier for th e mechanical engineering industry. Only good partnerlike cooperation, in which information is openly exchanged by both sides, can bring about advances in the d evelopment and improvem ent of steel. This type of partnership should a lso be demonstrated through a few exam ples, in order to show how cooperation leads to the solution of specific probl ems.
The mechanical engineer co nsid ers fatigue strength to be one of the most important appli cational properties of steel. Along with the endeavor to use material s efficiently, this led m ec hanical engineers to dea l more intensively with the qu es tion of the permissible stresses of parts subject to dynamic stresses. The steel producers are thereby asked to provide the best possible data regarding the properties of steels underdynamic stresses. Since appropriate parameters dep end upon the type of stress (e.g., alternating tensile and compression stress or torsion), it was first necessary to determine what types of stress existed in specific machine areas, in order to be able to conduct suitable tests of the fat igue strength properties under the various types of stress. An appropriate inquiry in the area of heavy machinery construction-in the field of metallurgical machinery, natura lly of particular interest to steel producers-showed ( Fig. 10 ) that almost 75 % of the parts that are prone to fatigue are those subject to torsional stresses. They are also for the most pa rt m a nufactured from only two or three steels, namely un alloyed steels with approximately 0.35 or 0.45 % C and a steel with approximately 0.42 % C, I % Cr and 0.2 % Mo.
This provid ed a good foundation for the actual tests aimed at computing fatigue strength properties. However, it has been known for a long time that the computation of parameters in a simple Wohler test, whereby the amplitude of the dynamic stresses remain constant during the entire test, on ly results in an approximate solution of the problem. More exact dimen sioning is possible if the parameters are determined under changing amounts and duration of stress which match those of the operational stresses. The stresses are thereby imulated in th e test (simulation tests). Such tests a re very expensive, in part because the operational stresses must be measured beforehand.
The attempt is therefore being m ade to convert stress cycles similar to those during operation into simplified cycles where th e stress is the same, in order to replace expensive, very time-consuming simulation test s by less expensive schematized fatigue tests under operationa l stress, with sufficient applicability. This work will be conducted jointly with German automobile manufacturers.
The properties of machine parts under dynamic stresses are, however, not only a question of the proper parameters; the structural design a lso has a considerable influence on the fact that fatigue failure often originates with grooves, notches, or groove-like spots. For this reason , m echanical engineers previously widely believed that it was necessary to reject forgings, e.g., crankshafts, with groove-like surface defects, such as might be cau sed, for example, by nonmetallic inclusions. In order to cla rify the im-pOl"tance of such axial surface defects in crankshafts, the VDEh , in cooperation with the mechanical engineering industry, conducted exten ive fatigue strength tests under torsional and bending stresses. A total of 16 crankshafts wi th pins measuring between 130 and 225 mm in diameter, lengths between 1 500 and 4500 mm , and weights between 450 and 2 300 kg were at their disposal. All of them contain ed defects, including very extensive ones. Despite stresses many times that of normal operational stresses and despite a test duration ex tended to approximately 10 8 cycles, it was not shown to be true in any cases that these longitudinal defects caused fatigue failure. A direct connection between defects upon delivery and the location of fatigue failures could not be established. On the other hand, in 14 of the total of 16 shafts, there were incipient cracks in the fillets between the crankpins and the crank webs, from which fatigue failures developed .
The mechanical engineering industry has recognized the necessity of not only recognizing defects, but of correctly assessing their significance for the service properties of the structural parts. This certainly points up an additional field for joint research by the steel and mechanical engineering industries.
For machines in energy generator plants, long-time behavior at elevated temperatures is a significant service property . In Germany exemplary cooperation between the steel industry a nd the mechanical engineering industry has long existed in th is area; it was even institutionalized in 1950 with the founding of th e Working Group for High Temperature Steels. At that time there was no international precedent for the founding of the working group. Today it is recognized as an exam pIe of close, frui tfu l join t work on the part of stee l producers and consumers. Such cooperation was clearly needed because very expensive tests had to be conducted in order to compute parameters identifying the long-time behavior of steels, tests which would have simply been too expensive for one partner a lone. One must bear in mind th at these were tests involving specimens at elevated temperatures around 500°C for more than 10 years under mechanical stress. Th ese jointly arranged, conducted and evalu ated long-time creep-rupture tests were published in 1969 in the first edition of the ring binder "Results of German Long-time Creeprupture Test "; a second, completed edition is to be published shortly. This ring binder contain s complete data regarding the materials that were tested and the scatter bands of the computed creep-rupture strength values. Figure II , for example, shows th e scatter band at 550°C for a cast steel grade with approximately 0.17 %C, 1. 3% Cr, 1 % Mo and 0.1 % V , which is used, for example, for steam trubine casings. R ecently, in connection with the long-time behavior of steels, an increasing amount of attention is being paid to the question of how operational stress ch anges in peak load power stations or the starting-up and shu tting-down of turbines and boiler plan ts affects the service life expectancy of parts. Up to the present it has been assumed that one cou ld simply add together the degree and duration of the stress, taking the temperature into consideration. Preliminary results of joint tests amounting to more than 10 000 h duration on six various high temperature steels have, however, a lready shown that this assumption is not correct. Results of experiments with stress jumps of approximately 60 % a nd temperature jumps of approximately Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 665 ) -(:
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50K as compared with the highest values have shown that the service life duration which is actually reached may lie considerably beneath the computed service life duration. For certain areas of mechanical engineering, the purity grade of steels h as always been considered an important property. This is particularly true for roller bearing construction, since there is a great risk of breakage in roller bearing steels because of the dynamic stresses and the very great surface pressure th ey are subject to, if the nonmetallic inclusions are not kept down. For a lo ng time, therefore, the roller bearing industry has been working toward setting limi ts below w hich the purity grade of roller bearing steels may not fall , set out in picture series. These con trols have now led to a partner-like cooperation resulting, after comprehensive joint eva luations, in limit values for purity grades in norms for roller bearing steels.
Since, because of the increasing pressure to cu t down on the use of materials, steels have been subject to ever greater stresses, demands have now been made for limi tations on the conten t of nonmetallic inclusions in steel. This applies to general mechanical engineering, but is especially true in the construction of cars and vehicles. This concerns case-h ardening and heat-treatable steels. As a resu lt of a comprehensive joint project by steel producers and the automobi le industry, it has also been possible to reach an agreem ent regarding the value lim itations to be met for oxide inclusions for these steels. I hope I have been able to show, with the h elp of these examples, on t he o ne h and, the necessity for partner-like cooperation o n the part of the steel a nd mechanical engineering industries and, on the other hand , the encouragingly well-functioning aspects of this partnership. Cooperation between steel producers and consumers in Germany is generally good. It is most fortunate that since time out of mind numerous common interests of the steel industry and the mechanical engineering industry have provided a good foundation for a time-tested partnership , advantageous for both partners.
